INTRODUCTION
============

Work inclusion is a common practice in the rehabilitation and treatment of people with severe mental disorders \[[@R1]\]. Having a job can stimulate skills, motivate a personal project, provide economic independence and can fight stigma through the recognition of a social role. However given our very competitive market and the current economic crisis in Europe - which is particularly felt in the South of Italy, Sardinia included - finding a job for people with disabilities is very difficult at a time when many people with abilities and high job competences are unemployed \[[@R2]\].

The project \"A thousand photovoltaic roofs\" overturned this critical situation by trying to generate opportunities. The strategy was to put into place a project providing work for people with severe mental disorders right at the heart of the needs of a territory. The project was planned to generate jobs for users with severe mental disorders, and also to produce innovative answers to the profound needs of the territory.

The rural economy of southern Sardinia is based on a wealth of small family-run agricultural farms, to which the EU energy policies are a real problem because they do not have the technical expertise and funds to comply with the new standards on energy consumption and energy saving.

Our group has developed a project funded by the European Social Fund with the aim of training young people with pathways of deviance, personality disorders and school dropout, and issue to them the title of \"photovoltaics engineer\". A parallel project, also funded by the European Social Fund, has created a social enterprise that operates in the installation of renewable energy systems. This social enterprise has employed some of the technicians trained under the first project, and has trained some people with severe mental disorders to become workers in the renewable energy industry. The secondary objective of this project was to offer farmers in the area the possibility to produce energy from renewable sources at low design and installation costs. This action of social inclusion would create a sustainable context for future employment and act strongly against stigma, because the project would solve a major problem for farmers.

The projects were led by the University of Cagliari in collaboration with the public mental health centres and the municipalities of the areas concerned, as well as with the organizations representing the small agricultural enterprises in the area. This extensive involvement was made possible thanks to the relevance of the project objectives for the economy of the affected areas.

The goal of our work is to measure the outcomes in terms of disability and well-being of the people with severe mental disorders who benefited from this training and work project, and to see whether this innovative strategy has produced better outcomes than the \"traditional\" rehabilitation activities that are provided in the same region by public mental health services.

METHODS
=======

Design
------

Controlled cohort study of patients diagnosed with schizophrenic disorder, schizoaffective disorder, bipolar affective disorder with psychotic symptoms (ICD-X).

Sample
------

\- Experimental Cohort (EC): 26 subjects involved in a three-month intervention with training as "worker in the renewable energy business".

\- Control Cohort 1 (CIC): 130 subjects followed the usual integrated treatment (pharmacotherapy plus other rehabilitation activities).

\- Control Cohort 2 (CUC): 101 subjects followed the usual treatment (pharmacotherapy)

(See Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** for age, gender and HoNOS total score at T0).

Selection of the Sample
-----------------------

Patients came from the catchment areas that participated in the study on the quality assessment of the mental health care services in Sardinia \[[@R3]\].

In the 16 territorial centers for psychiatric care (CSMs or "Centri di Salute Mentale") participating in the research a total sample of 259 people with schizophrenic or affective psychosis was selected. Only two CSMs had the opportunity to lead the project \"A thousand photovoltaic roofs\", thus the Experimental Cohort consisted of 26 patients from one of the 8 CSMs of the Cagliari County ("Provincia") and from one of the two CSMs of the Iglesias County selected for rehabilitation activities and involved in this project.

The Control Cohort 1 consisted of 130 subjects from the remaining 14 CSMs participating in the above-mentioned research (Carta *et al.* 2013), selected for rehabilitation activities and involved in rehabilitation and work education activities, such as art therapy, sailing therapy, trekking and socialization groups, at the time when the project was carried out.

The Control Cohort 2 consisted of 101 subjects from the other 14 CSMs participating in the above-mentioned research (Carta *et al.* 2013) who had not been selected or refused to participate in rehabilitation activities or psychotherapy at the time of project implementation.

Instruments
-----------

Health and social functioning outcomes were measured by the Health of the Nation Outcome Scale (HoNOS) \[[@R4]\]. The Royal College of Psychiatrists' Research Unit (CRU) developed this 12-item instrument to measure the health and social functioning of people with severe mental illness. The scales can be completed after routine clinical assessment in any setting and have a variety of uses for clinicians, researchers, and administrators and, in particular, for health care officers and providers (Royal College of Psychiatrists, 2011). HoNOS is the most widely used clinical outcome measure by the mental health services of England \[[@R5]\]. The HoNOS measures patient outcomes in four main domains: behavior (3 items), cognitive and physical impairment (2 items), symptoms (3 items), and social functioning (4 items). Each item is scored from 0 to 4, ranging from 0= "no problem" to 4= "severe/very severe problem". Higher scores indicate a worse outcome.

Assessment
----------

Assessment was made at the start of rehabilitation activities (T0) and three months later (T1).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

To examine the homogeneity of EC and of the two Control Cohorts concerning age, gender and HoNOS total score at T0 we conducted χ² test for categorical variable (gender) and a series of one way ANOVAs for continuous variables (age; HoNOS total score).

To test differences in the improvement of the cohorts on HoNOS total scores, as well as on its four main domains (behaviour; cognitive and physical impairment; symptoms; social functioning), we conducted a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA), with "Cohorts" as the between-subjects factor.

Ethical Aspects
---------------

Each subject in the study was identified with a code number that researchers could not link to their name. Informed consent for the use of anonymous data for scientific purposes was obtained from each patient. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Cagliari University Hospital "Azienda Mista Ospedaliero Universitaria di Cagliari".

RESULTS
=======

As shown in Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**, EC and the control cohorts (CIC and CUC) were homogeneous for gender, age and HoNOS scores at T0. EC vs. CIC: gender χ²=0.062, p=0.98, 1df; age F=1.546; p=0.216, df 1,154,155; HoNOS total score F=0.047, p=0.828, df1, 154,155; behaviour F=0.264, p=0.608, df 1,154,155; impairment F=0.080, p=0.778, df 1,54,155; symptoms F=0.443, p=0.507, df 1,154,155; social F=0.070, p=0.792, df 1,154,55), (EC vs CUC: χ²=0.581, p=0.446, 1df); age F=0.438; p=0.509, df 1,125,126; HoNOS total score F=0.032, p=0.859, df1, 125,126; behaviour F=0.336, p=0.563, df 1,125,126; impairment F=0.044, p=0.834, df 1,25,126; symptoms F=4.050, p=0.046, df 1,125,126; social F=0.504, p=0.479, df 1,125,126. Table **[2](#T2){ref-type="table"}** reports means and standard deviations of the HoNOS scores (total and in each domain) at T0 and T1 for EC and CIC. Both cohorts showed significant improvement in HoNOS scores (time: F=7.574, p=0.000) but there were no significant differences between cohorts over time (time x cohorts: F=1.336, p=0.252).

However, MANOVA univariate tests showed that in the Experimental Cohort (EC) there was a significant improvement in the "cognitive and physical impairment" domain of HoNOS (time x cohorts: F=4.910, p=0.028).

Table **[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}** shows means and standard deviations of the HoNOS scores (total and in each domain) at T0 and T1 for EC and CUC. Both groups improved in HoNOS scores (F=9.440, p=0.000) but the improvement was greater in EC (time x cohorts F=2.273, P=0.048). MANOVA univariate tests showed that in the Experimental Cohort (EC) there was a better outcome in the HoNOS "symptoms" domain at T0 and T1 (cohorts: F=5,621, p=0.019). Furthermore, in the Experimental Cohort (EC) there was a significant improvement in HoNOS "cognitive and physical impairment" domain (time x cohorts: F=6.571, p=0.012).

DISCUSSION
==========

Work inclusion, as well as conventional rehabilitation treatments over a three-month project were shown to reduce the social disabilities related to severe mental illnesses with chronic psychosis. Work inclusion in a project with real relevance for the catchment areas where these people live, produces more improvements in cognitive, physical and somatic disabilities than other rehabilitation programs. The same innovative treatment produces an improvement in the total score of the HoNOS scale when compared with a group of patients who take the drug treatment only and does not receive additional rehabilitative interventions.

Recently, new perspectives on the concept of recovery from schizophrenia and other severe mental illnesses have stimulated research, and challenged treatment providers to adopt a more optimistic attitude and collaborative approach in the rehabilitation and treatment of people suffering from severe mental disorders \[[@R6]-[@R8]\]. This approach sees recovery more as a personal journey rather than a set outcome, and one that may involve developing hope, a secure base, supportive relationships, empowerment, social inclusion, coping skills, and meaning \[[@R9]\]. The recovery of a durable sense of the self (if this had been broken or destroyed) has been proposed as the main element in this approach \[[@R10]\]. It was suggested that the process of creating a positive sense of the self can be greatly facilitated by experiences of interpersonal acceptance, mutuality, and a sense of social belonging; and it is often challenging in the face of the typical barrier of overt and covert negative messages that come from the broader social context \[[@R11],[@R12]\]. The importance of work in this process toward self-esteem has been emphasized in connection with meeting responsibilities, learning how to manage stress, and achieve a socially recognized role \[[@R9]\]. Spanoil *et al.* identified moving into "roles that are meaningful, productive, and valued in the larger society" as one of the main tasks of recovery \[[@R13]\].

However the job placement and job training that can be offered to people with severe mental disorders do not always have the features of a real job. Very often these kinds of work are out of the market and resemble more a form of financial assistance than a productive activity. This type of work can have little effect on the self-esteem of users.

Also training with no prospects of a true inclusion into work can hardly motivate a user.

A previous study carried out in Albania by our group followed subjects with severe mental disorders in a work training project \[[@R1]\]. The project involved both people discharged from the hospital and living at home, and people still living in the hospital. The training course consisted of two morning sessions per week in a greenhouse owned by the town of Vlore. The project included also educational lessons that took place at a public technical secondary school. Both the home and the hospital groups were shown to improve in the total HoNOS score during the one year follow-up \[[@R1]\]. But notably, the item concerning work skills improved more in the home group than in the hospital group. We believed that one reason could be that the former experienced work training more as a useful thing in view of more realistic chances to find a job, while to the hospitalised people the training may have been more of theoretical interest \[[@R1]\].

Vocational rehabilitation significantly improved also the patients\' performance in the cognitive measures that assess execution functions (concept formation, shifting ability, flexibility, inhibitory control, and judgment and criticism skills) \[[@R14]\]. The subjects who received both cognitive remediation and vocational rehabilitation showed significantly greater improvements on a cognitive battery over 3 months than those who received vocational rehabilitation alone, and had better work outcomes over the 2-year follow-up \[[@R15]\].

From this point of view, our study supports what is already known about the interaction between motivation, encouragement of cognitive abilities and performance improvement \[[@R16]\]. When compared with users receiving a rehabilitation program or a more traditional vocational training program, the project produced the added value of an improvement in the specific dimension of the impairment of the HoNOS scale. This could then be the effect of a greater motivation due to the fact that one learns a job that can be performed on the market.

The fact that the project has stimulated many expectations related to the most important needs of the real economy of the area, and that the people suffering from mental illnesses have been the focus of this process, has also produced a strong anti-stigma background. The context of vocational training was therefore particularly favourable, which is one of the elements that justify the positive result.

From another point of view although the improvement of patients participating in the work inclusion program was not much greater than the one achieved with conventional rehabilitation, the chances of patients\' finding a job on the labour market may be better since they learnt something there is demand for.

Limitations
===========

This study is limited by the small size of the experimental sample, its non-randomized design, the use of a simple instrument that may be more suitable to monitor daily routines than for a research project, and the fact that the raters were not blind to the status of the patients. Another limitation is the relatively brief observation period (three months).

This study should be regarded as preliminary and its results require confirmation.

The hypothesis that the best result achieved by the experimental cohort of patients may be due to the positive effects of the project on the social needs of an entire area, is purely heuristic. This hypothesis is useful to stimulate new types of research and cannot be regarded as final, given the complexity of factors that interact in such a project and the methodological limitations of this study.

However if this innovative approach is confirmed by future studies, it could become a model for anti-stigma actions and work inclusion projects especially, but not limited to, in times of economic crisis.
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###### 

Characteristics and Homogeneity of the Cohorts

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                GENDER Frequence (%)   AGE Mean (sd)          HoNOS Scores at T0 Mean (sd)                                                                                                                               
  ------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  Cohorts       N                                                                            Total                          Behaviour                      Impairment                     Symptoms                       Social

  EC            26                     female=6 (23.1%)\      \                              \                              \                              \                              \                              \
                                       male=20\               43.54 (8.411)                  16.08 (6.609)                  2.31 (1.806)                   2.46 (1.581)                   3.73 (2.070)                   7.73 (3.269)
                                       (76.9%)                                                                                                                                                                           

  CIC           130                    female=33\             \                              \                              \                              \                              \                              \
                                       (25.4%)\               46.76 (11.674)                 16.44 (7.944)                  2.06 (2.302)                   2.35 (1.956)                   4.06 (2.358)                   7.97 (4.360)
                                       Male=97\                                                                                                                                                                          
                                       (74.6%)                                                                                                                                                                           

  CUC           101                    Female = 31\           45.38 (13.480)                 16.43 (9.425)                  2.04 (2.172)                   2.37 (2.171)                   4.96 (2.929)                   7.07 (4.446)
                                       (30.7%)\                                                                                                                                                                          
                                       Male=70\                                                                                                                                                                          
                                       (69.3%)                                                                                                                                                                           

  EC *vs* CIC   156                    Χ^2^=0.062; p=0.98\    F=1.546; p=0.216 df1;154;155   F=0.047; p=0.828 df1;154;155   F=0.264; p=0.608 df1;154;155   F=0.080; p=0.778 df1;154;155   F=0.443, p=0.097 df1;154;155   F=0.070, p=0.792 df1;154;155
                                       df=1                                                                                                                                                                              

  EC *vs* CUC   127                    Χ^2^=0.581; p=0.446\   F=0.438 p=0.509 df1;125;126    F=0.032 p=0.859 df1;125;126    F=0.336 p=0.563 df1;125;126    F=0.044 p=0.834 df1;125;126    F=4.050 p=0.046 df1;125;126    F=0.504 p=0.479 df1;125;126
                                       df=1                                                                                                                                                                              
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Experimental Cohort Versus Control Cohort 1: Means and Standard Deviations for the HoNOS Scores at T0 and T1.

  HoNOS Scores   Cohorts   Mean    Sth. Deviation   N       
  -------------- --------- ------- ---------------- ------- ----
  total          (T0)      EC      16,08            6,609   26
  CIC            16,44     7,944   130                      
  (T1)           EC        13,38   6,876            26      
  CIC            14,50     7,546   130                      
  behaviour      (T0)      EC      2,31             1,806   26
  CIC            2,06      2,302   130                      
  (T1)           EC        1,65    1,742            26      
  CIC            1,49      1,856   130                      
  impairment     (T0)      EC      2,46             1,581   26
  CIC            2,35      1,956   130                      
  (T1)           EC        1,81    1,524            26      
  CIC            2,14      1,908   130                      
  symptoms       (T0)      EC      3,73             2,070   26
  CIC            4,06      2,358   130                      
  (T1)           EC        2,81    1,767            26      
  CIC            3,51      2,562   130                      
  social         (T0)      EC      7,73             3,269   26
  CIC            7,97      4,360   130                      
  (T1)           EC        7,04    3,594            26      
  CIC            7,29      4,1     130                      

###### 

Experimental Cohort Versus Control Cohort 1: MANOVA Multivariate Test

                   F       Sig.    Hypothesis df   Error df
  ---------------- ------- ------- --------------- ----------
  time             7,574   ,000    5,000           150,000
  cohorts          1,239   0,294   5,000           150,000
  time X cohorts   1,336   ,252    5,000           150,000

###### 

Experimental Cohort Versus Control Cohort 1: MANOVA Univariate Tests

                   Measure   F        Sig.   df
  ---------------- --------- -------- ------ --------
  time             hon_tot   33,862   ,000   1, 154
                   hon_beh   13,722   ,000   1, 154
                   hon_imp   18,308   ,000   1, 154
                   hon_sym   12,951   ,000   1, 154
                   hon_soc   11,715   ,001   1, 154
  cohorts          hon_tot   0,218    ,641   1, 154
                   hon_beh   0,251    ,617   1, 154
                   hon_imp   0,076    ,783   1, 154
                   hon_sym   1,207    ,274   1, 154
                   hon_soc   0,82     ,775   1, 154
  time x cohorts   hon_tot   ,897     ,345   1, 154
                   hon_beh   ,066     ,798   1, 154
                   hon_imp   4,910    ,028   1, 154
                   hon_sym   ,809     ,370   1, 154
                   hon_soc   ,001     ,969   1, 154

###### 

Experimental Cohort Versus Control Cohort 2: Means and Standard Deviations for the HoNOS Scores at T0 and T1.

  HoNOS Scores   Cohorts   Mean    Sth. Deviation   N       
  -------------- --------- ------- ---------------- ------- -----
  total          (T0)      CUC     16,43            9,425   101
                 GS        16,08   6,609            26      
                 (T1)      CUC     14,85            8,903   101
                 GS        13,38   6,876            26      
  behaviour      (T0)      CUC     2,04             2,172   101
                 GS        2,31    1,806            26      
                 (T1)      CUC     1,60             2,074   101
                 GS        1,65    1,742            26      
  impairment     (T0)      CUC     2,37             2,171   101
                 GS        2,46    1,581            26      
                 (T1)      CUC     2,18             2,104   101
                 GS        1,81    1,524            26      
  symptoms       (T0)      CUC     4,76             2,929   101
                 GS        3,73    2,070            26      
                 (T1)      CUC     4,40             2,987   101
                 GS        2,81    1,767            26      
  social         (T0)      CUC     7,07             4,446   101
                 GS        7,73    3,269            26      
                 (T1)      CUC     6,67             4,018   101
                           GS      7,04             3,594   26

###### 

Experimental Cohort Versus Control Cohort 2: MANOVA Multivariate Test

                   F       Sig.    Hypothesis df   Error df
  ---------------- ------- ------- --------------- ----------
  time             9,440   ,000    5,000           121,000
  cohorts          2.526   0.033   5,000           121,000
  time X cohorts   2.269   ,052    5,000           121,000

###### 

Experimental Cohort Versus Control Cohort 2: MANOVA Univariate Tests

                   Measure   F        Sig    df
  ---------------- --------- -------- ------ --------
  time             hon_tot   32,805   ,000   1, 125
                   hon_beh   11,951   ,001   1, 125
                   hon_imp   21,478   ,000   1, 125
                   hon_sym   26,150   ,000   1, 125
                   hon_soc   8,705    ,004   1, 125
  cohorts          hon_tot   ,232     ,631   1, 125
                   hon_beh   ,140     ,709   1, 125
                   hon_imp   ,099     ,754   1, 125
                   hon_sym   5,621    ,019   1, 125
                   hon_soc   ,340     ,561   1, 125
  time X cohorts   hon_tot   2,269    ,05    1, 125
                   hon_beh   ,479     ,490   1, 125
                   hon_imp   6,571    ,012   1, 125
                   hon_sym   1,521    ,220   1, 125
                   hon_soc   ,645     ,423   1, 125
